cleaner | faster | longer

hello!
Nanolex Car Care was founded in Mandelbachtal,
Germany, in 2007 with the idea of producing an effective
range of car care products of outstanding quality, for
both the enthusiast and professional customer alike,
with worldwide availability. We believe in the importance
of being a reliable source for chemicals and related
knowledge and we strive to achieve this with constant
researching, developing and optimizing our portfolio. All
Nanolex Car Care products are developed, tested and
produced in Germany according to highest industry
standards.

Easy to clean and superior water repellency.
Added resilience against light scratches and marring.
Enhanced resistance against acid rain, insect splatter and bird droppings.
Increased UV protection against fading and aging.

Nanolex Paint Coatings offer maximum protection
and an incredible shine for car paintwork. Our coatings
form an extremely hard layer on the paint, providing

Nanolex
Paint
Coatings

exceptional resilience to the harsh environmental
conditions your car experiences on a daily basis. The
unique surface structure not only protects your paint but
also repels dirt, water and oil, leaving your car clean for
longer and making it easier to wash. Nanolex Paint
Coatings are exceptionally durable, lasting for years.

Nanolex
Rim
Coatings
Nanolex Rim Coatings offer extreme protection and
an incredible shine for car wheels. This true German
‘nanotechnology’ forms an interlocking molecular coating
on the wheel’s surface, providing exceptional resilience
against the severe contaminants that the road throws at
them. The unique surface structure not only protects your
alloy rims but also repels dirt, brake dust and water, leaving
them clean for longer and much easier to wash. Nanolex
Alloy Rim Coatings are exceptionally durable, lasting over
two years.
Enhanced resistance against brake dust build-up.
Easy to clean and superior water repellency.
Increased protection against aging and pitting.
Added resilience against light scratches and marring.

Nanolex Si3D Headlight & Trim As headlights and
headlight lenses are made of polycarbonate, they
require superior protection, especially regarding
Increased UV protection against fading and aging.

environmental impacts and sun exposure. The
sophisticated ingredients on which the coating

Enhanced resistance against acid rain, insect splatter and bird droppings.
Easy to clean and superior water repellency.

is based generate an irreversible molecular
bonding with the acrylic and polycarbonate
surface. UV-stable ceramic and modified acrylic

Added resilience against light scratches and marring.

resins form the characteristic 3D structure of the
Nanolex coating products, imparting easy-toclean properties, scratch resistance and adding
a brilliant gloss to the treated surface.
In addition to the innate UV resistance of the
coating, an armor of UV absorbers, radical
scavengers and antioxidants guarantee optimal
protection of headlights and lenses from UVinduced

Nanolex
Headlight
& Trim

impacts.

deterioration

and

environmental

Nanolex
Glass Sealants
Nanolex Glass Sealants offer improved safety in wet
conditions by increasing visibility. Unlike regular glass
products, our sealants form a strong chemical bond with
the glass leaving an optically clear coating that provides
exceptional repellency to the harsh environmental conditions
experienced every day. The unique surface structure differs
from that of glass, by instantly repelling water and dirt. This can
be achieved at speeds as low as 70km/h, simply pushing the

Provides clear visibility in wet conditions making driving safer.

water off the windscreen, without the requirement for wipers.
Nanolex Glass Sealants are exceptionally durable lasting up
to two years.

Enhanced resistance against insect splatter.
Easy to clean and superior water repellency.
Increased protection against acid rain and watermarks.

Nanolex
Textile & Leather
Nanolex Textile & Leather Sealant

offers excellent

protection for automotive leather, fabric and textile
surfaces. This high quality coating effectively puts a barrier
over the leather surface repelling liquids, dirt and other
contamination so they cannot penetrate or stain your
interior. While the touch, appearance and breathability
of your leather or upholstery remains the same, this highly
durable coating also adds resistance against fading and
aging caused by UV, and helps prevent dye transfer from
clothing into light coloured interiors.

Increased protection against aging & fading.
Highly effective barrier to repel liquids & spills.
Enhanced resistance against wear and soiling.
Added resilience against dye transfer from clothing.

Nanolex
Convertible
Top Sealant
Nanolex Convertible Top Sealant is based on
a sophisticated C6 ﬂuorocarbon technology,
guaranteeing optimal protection for convertible
tops

while

being

safe

for

users

and

the

environment. Convertible soft tops sealed with this
product repel oil, water, bird droppings and most
other liquid contaminants. This product can also
be used on cotton, leather, polyester, or blended
fabric.

Increased protection against aging and fading.
Highly effective barrier to repel liquids
Enhanced resistance against wear and soiling.
Added protection against damage from UV light

Si3D

Nanolex Si3D Based on sophisticated organic Polysilazane
technology Nanolex Si3D forms a cross-linked three-dimensional
matrix to give superb hydrophibicity and increased hardness
paired with outstanding durability and a much easier to clean
surface. Nanolex Si3D will add a several micron thick clear coat
with a color-darkening effect to the treated surface. The coating
thickness, combined with the density of Nanolex Si3D matrix, makes
the coating highly resistant to abrasion and chemical attack caused
superb hydrophobicity
easy to clean surface
increased hardness
outstanding durability

by frequent washing. The high-performance polymers in Si3D are
all free of aromatic solvents and ﬂuorine. To achieve the desired
results only one layer of Si3D is required.

SiShield
Nanolex SiShield is a Polysilazane based ceramic
coating developed to provide outstanding chemical and
mechanical resistancy combined with great ease of use.
Thanks to a very high level of

hydrophobicity and

density the layer formed by Nanolex SiShield will provide
outstanding easy-to-clean properties as well as metal
and hard plastics.

To achieve the maximum result a

single layer of Nanolex SiShield is sufficient

high hydrophobicity
easy to clean surface
simple application
deep gloss

BC

Si3D

Nanolex Si3D BC is an extremely dense coating based on inorganic
Polysilazane technology, providing outstanding hardness, a non-porous
surface that is extremely easy to clean as well as resistant to chemicals.
The semi - hydrophobic coating layer incorporates all benefits that
come along with todays glass coatings while topping their performance
and durability by its key feature, the ﬂexibility. The coating is suitable
for layering and achieves outstanding finishes. The used carriers for the
glass and ceramic precursors are safe, non aggessive, slow evaporating
solvents, guaranteeing compatibility to freshly painted cars and sensitive
paints as well as a very easy, unproblematic application of the product.

extremely dense inorganic coating
superb protection against chemical attack
extreme easy-to-clean effect
highly increased scratch resistance

Si3D HD
Nanolex Si3D HD the High Density version of Si3D displays a
variety of additional benefits by blending both organic and
inorganic Polysilazane, equipping our accredited customers with
an unmatched, uncompromising product regarding easy to clean
properties, hydrophocity, durability and hardness. Containing
a maximum solids content, the formulation is state of the art by
incorporating only the finest organic and inorganic ceramic
precursors specifically designed for automotive use, all packed in
only one product, with no more than one layer required to achieve
the maximum result. Due to the highly upgraded density of the
coating, excellent resistance and hardness is achieved, resulting
in an increased protection against harsh chemicals and cleaning
agents, as well as corrosion. The incorporated UV-blocking/
absorbing system ensures protection from environmental impacts
very high density coating
extremely resistant against chemical attack
increased scratch resistant
much easier to clean surface
highly hydrophobic surface

and UV-induced degradation, completing the protective capacity
of the coating. Nanolex Si3D HD was designed, and is available,
for professional customers looking for a coating with the highest
durability, performance and hardness resulting from a single layer
application only.

Si3D
MAX
Maximum thick layer for maximum protection
Maximum easy to clean effect
Maximum Hydrophobicity
Maximum Gloss

Nanolex Si3D MAX forms a very thick, crosslinked polysilazane matrix to provide
maximum protection combined with maximum easy to clean properties. The threedimensional matrix forms a highly chemical and abrasion resistant layer that is highly
hydrophobic at the same time. Due to the high layer thickness the depth of color is
taken to the maximum as well. Si3D MAX is formulated VOC-free using sophisticated
state of the art carriers. Incorporated advanced additives allow to reach the full
potential with one single layer which is very easy and safe to apply on all types of
paint. The thick protective coat generated by applying Si3D MAX is suitable for painted
surfaces, rims and hard plastic parts.

Si3D
Headlight
& Trim

Nanolex

Si3D

Headlight

&

Trim

has

unrivalled

characteristics. The sophisticated Polysilazane and resin
ingredients on which the coating is based generate
an irreversible molecular bonding with the acrylic and
polycarbonate surfaces as well as all other types of hard
plastic used on cars exterior. Once applied, the coating
offers outstanding UV-protection, easy-to-clean properties
and scratch resistance. In addition to the innate UV
resistance of the coating, an armor of UV absorbers, radical
scavengers and antioxidants guarantee optimal protection
3-factor UV protection
strong easy to clean properties
highly hydrophobic

of headlights and lenses from UV-induced deterioration
and environmental impacts. This cutting-edge technology
also ensures that Nanolex Si3D Headlight & Trim is quick
and easy to apply - a single layer application is all that is
required to achieve maximum results.

outstanding resistance against chemicals and mechanical abrasion

Hybrid Wax / Polymer formulation
extremely easy to apply
outstanding gloss & water beading
highly durable

Nanolex Hybrid Wax is formulated using a blend of three natural waxes, including carnauba wax,
and innovative additives as well as a sophisticated hybrid polymer. This composition allows it to bond
extremely well to all lacquered surfaces while being extremely easy to apply. Designed to perform
individually and on top of ceramic coatings, Nanolex Hybrid Wax increases gloss depth and color
enhancement and offers outstanding water beading. Nanolex Hybrid Wax is very detergent resistant
and offers impressive durability to make sure your car is protected, shiny and clean for a very long
time.

Nanolex
SiSpray
Nanolex SiSpray is an extremely versatile, easy to use and
outstandingly performing sealant that can be applied to paint,
wheels, metal and plastic, leaving the surface protected and easy
to clean. SiSpray is very easy to apply - simply spray 2-3 sprays of
it on a microfiber towel and then spread it on the surface until it is
streak free. Nanolex SiSpray leaves a thick layer of sophisticated
polymers, lasting on the surface outstandingly long, providing
deep gloss and highly hydrophobic characteristics as well as
easy to clean properties.

very easy to apply
long lasting protection
deep gloss
highly hydrophobic

highly hydrophobic

silky-soft surface

Nanolex SiFinish is a water-based sealant containing silica
compounds that are designed to bond to painted and coated
surfaces. Nanolex SiFinish offers an incredibly high-gloss shine
combined with outstanding water beading performance and
leaves the surface smooth to the touch. Nanolex SiFinish is
designed to prevent water spotting, acting as a protective layer
and lasting multiple months with just one application. Nanolex
SiFinish provides excellent protection for months by itself, and
when used on top of previously-applied Nanolex coatings it
will prolong the durability significantly, as well as leaving the
paintwork looking as if a fresh coat of sealant had just been
applied.

Nanolex

deep gloss

SiFinish

long lasting protection

Nanolex SiSplash is an extremely easy to use yet highly effective and long lasting sealant
that is designed to bond to all exterior automotive surfaces, including automotive wraps
and PPF. Nanolex SiSplash works instantly on wet and dry surfaces and is extremely effective
in providing an outstanding gloss in combination with amazing hydrophobicity and a silky
smooth touch. With a single application, Nanolex SiSplash can be used as a stand alone
product, or to enhance a previously applied Nanolex coating. Nanolex SiSplash is applied
sparingly to the exterior surfaces after washing, whilst the surfaces can still be wet. It is then
rinsed off and dried as normal. Leaving a silky smooth finish. Your car will now stay cleaner
for longer and will require less effort when washing. Using Nanolex maintenance products

Nanolex
SiSplash

properly Nanolex SiSplash will last multiple washes.

extremely easy to use with instant effect on wet and dry surface
highly hydrophobic
outstanding gloss
silky smooth touch

Ease of
application

Durability
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Ultra Glass

Nanolex Ultra Glass is based on true sol-gel nanotechnology using
modified SiO2 molecules and forms a chemical bond with the glass
it is applied to. Nanolex Ultra Glass sealant drastically improves
visibility and safety under wet weather conditions, with superior
optical clarity. Coated glass surfaces permanently repel water to an
outstanding degree and require significantly less cleaning, so saving
you time and money. The build up of ice on the glass surfaces is
drastically improved view in wet weather conditions
extremely long lasting hydrophobic effect
very easy to clean glass surfaces
onset of ice is drastically delayed

delayed, once ice has set on the surface it can be removed very
easily. Raindrops are blown off by the airﬂow when driving speeds
exceed 60 km/h.

.

Urban Glass

Glass
Polish

Nanolex Urban Glass is an advanced, solvent-based
coating which forms a barrier against water, oil and
grime on automotive glass surfaces. Nanolex Urban Glass
Sealant combines a high-tech composite material with
reactive compounds that form a fully-transparent, highly
hydrophobic, non-stick coating that gives outstanding
protection to glass surfaces in urban areas. Nanolex Urban
Glass Sealant improves visibility and therefore driving
comfort in bad weather conditions, reducing the need to
use windscreen wipers and screen wash greatly. In addition
grime and bug splatter can be easily washed off and deicing requires much less effort too. Raindrops are dispersed
by the airﬂow when driving speeds exceed 40 Km/h.

Textile & Leather
Sealant
Nanolex Glass Polish is a unique mixture
containing silica based micro- abrasives which
guarantee that glass surfaces are thoroughly
cleansed and perfectly prepared and activated
for a treatment with Nanolex Glass Sealant.

Nanolex Textile & Leather Sealant is based on a sophisticated resin technology,
Nanolex Textile and Leather Sealant is based on a sophisticated C6 ﬂuorocarbon
guaranteeing optimal protection for textile and leather while being safe for users and
technology, guaranteeing optimal protection for textile and leather while being safe for
the environment. Surfaces sealed with this product repel oil, water and most other
users and the environment. Surfaces sealed with this product repel oil, water and most
common kinds of liquid contaminants. Nanolex Textile & Leather Sealant can also be
other common kinds of liquid contaminants. Nanolex Textile & Leather Sealant can also
used on cotton, leather, polyester, or blended fabric.
be used on cotton, leather, polyester, or blended fabric.

Nanolex
Polishes

Nanolex
Heavy Cut
Polish
Nanolex Heavy Cut Polish removes severe defects as well as sanding marks

Nanolex Cutting Polish removes severe defects as well as sanding marks up to

up to 1500 grit from all kinds of automotive paints with both rotary and random

2000 grit from all kinds of automotive paints with both rotary and random orbital

orbital machine polishers, leaving an even pattern that can easily be removed with

machine polishers, leaving an even pattern that can easily be removed with

Nanolex Medium Cut Polish or Nanolex Finishing polish. Nanolex Heavy Cut Polish is

Nanolex Finishing polish. Nanolex Cutting Polish is formulated without the use of

formulated without the use of silicone oils, waxes and fillers.

silicone oils, waxes and fillers.

Nanolex

Medium Cut
Polish

Nanolex

Cut Finish
Polish

Nanolex Cutting Polish removes severe defects as well as sanding
marks up to 1500 grit from all kinds of automotive paints with both
rotary and random orbital machine polishers, leaving an even
pattern that can easily be removed with Nanolex Finishing polish.
Nanolex Cutting Polish is formulated without the use of silicone
oils, waxes and fillers.

Nanolex Medium Cut Polish is designed to quickly remove scratches, swirls

Nanolex Cut & Finish Polish removes medium to fine scratches and

and clouding as well as sanding marks up to 3,000 grit, leaving an almost

holograms from all kinds of automotive paints, leaving a brilliant, high-gloss

perfect surface finish with just one step. Nanolex Medium Cut Polish can be

finish in a single polishing step. Nanolex Cut & Finish Polish can be used with

used in combination with both rotary and random orbital machine polishers

both rotary or random-orbital machine polishers. Nanolex Finishing Polish is a

and is formulated to work on all kinds of automotive paints. Nanolex Medium

polish formulated without the use of silicone oils, waxes and fillers.

Cut Polish is formulated without the use of silicone oils, waxes and fillers.

Nanolex

Finishing
Polish

13mm

150mm

170mm

Nanolex

13mm

150mm

170mm

Nanolex Finishing Polish removes fine scratches and holograms up to 4000

Pads

MORE DETAILS www.nanolex.de

grit from all kinds of automotive paints, leaving a brilliant, high-gloss finish using
either rotary or random-orbital machine polishers. Nanolex Finishing Polish is a
micro-polish formulated without the use of silicone oils, waxes and fillers.

3mm

150mm

Nanolex
One Polish
& Protect

Nanolex One Polish & Protect Nanolex One Polish & Protect is designed to quickly remove scratches, swirls and
clouding as well as sanding marks up to 3000 grit, leaving a perfect surface finish including long term protection
with just one step. Nanolex One Polish & Protect can be used in combination with both rotary and random orbital
machine polishers and is formulated to work on all kinds of automotive paints. Using sophisticated protection and
gloss additives Nanolex One Polish & Protect shields treated surfaces for months, leaving an outstanding gloss and
very high hydrophobic properties.

Nanolex

SiOne

Nanolex SiOne is a water-based “All in One” sealant that
simultaneously rejuvenates and protects automotive paint. It’s
mildly abrasive formula removes light scratches and oxidation
highly hydrophobic, long lasting protection
deep gloss
can be applied by hand or polishing machine.

creamy, viscous composition is based on highly sophisticated
abrasives and polymers to provide a perfect finishing paired
with outstanding protection. Nanolex SiOne refreshes weathered
paint finishes and removes micro scratches - in addition to this a
highly reactive polymer sealant layer is simultaneously applied
to the treated surface, leaving it highly hydrophobic with a
deep gloss.

Nanolex

Metal
Polish
Nanolex Metal Polish is designed to thoroughly cleanse and
polish all kinds of metal including Copper, Brass, Nickel and
Chrome, leaving the surfaces streak free and protected against
oxidation, water spots and fingerprints. It is based on acid free,
non-toxic and low-odor ingredients.

Optimizer

Nanolex Optimizer is a versatile and powerful
product. It can be used as an effective
spreading agent, aiding the application of
coatings and polishing compounds which

EX

contain high molecular-weight polymers and
ensuring a far easier buffing of the treated
surface. Nanolex Optimizer soaks into the
applied compound or coating and softens
the ingredients which would otherwise be too
viscous, tacky or insoluble in the formulation.
This means the risk of scratching and/or
marring of soft and delicate paints is greatly
reduced. Developed and designed as a
perfect match in use with all ceramic coatings
of the Nanolex Si3D-types, Nanolex Optimizer
reduces the time it takes to buff coatings and
makes application of polishing compounds
much more efficient, simple and safe for the
paintwork.

Nanolex EX is a non-abrasive cleaning agent which removes oils,
polish residue, fillers, fats and other contamination to ensure sealants
are able to bond properly and fully to the painted surface. Nanolex
EX guarantees that surfaces are perfectly-prepared and ready for
Nanolex Sealants.

Nanolex
After Care
Products
Nanolex After Care Products are formulated using very
mild yet effective detergents. This guarantees that your
car’s surfaces are not damaged while cleaned efficiently,
saving you time and effort. All our formulas are highly
concentrated and based on high quality raw ingredients.
Nanolex after care products will guarantee that the coating
layer is preserved and will even add performance and
durability to it.

Nanolex

Wheel Cleaner
& Iron Remover
highly effective iron particle removal
fast acting gel formulation
safe to use on all automotive exterior surfaces
pH neutral & low odor formulation

Nanolex

Wheel Cleaner
& Iron Remover
Nanolex Wheel Cleaner & Iron Remover is a highly
effective and extremely fast-acting wheel cleaner and
iron contamination remover. It is less aggressive than
traditional acidic wheel cleaners, yet just as powerful.
Upon contact with the surface its effective formulation
dissolves all iron contamination, including harmful
brake dust. A colour change mechanism - which turns
the product from clear to red - indicates when the iron
particles have been dissolved and can be safely rinsed
away. Nanolex Wheel Cleaner & Iron Remover also
reduces the need to agitate treated surfaces, due to
its unique viscous formulation and superior dwell time.

removes all kinds of insects and organic dirt
residue free after rinsing
safe to use on all automotive exterior surfaces

Nanolex Insect Remover is a specialist
alkaline cleaner for the residue-free removal of insects, chitin, pollen and other
organic residues, readying the car for the
pre-wash stage. Carefully-assorted active ingredients and a special surfactant
combination penetrate into the dirt, softening it, and then removing it thoroughly
and gently, without damaging the paint
or any protective coatings.

Nanolex
Insect
Remover

coating safe

Nanolex

PreWash
Concentrate

Nanolex PreWash Concentrate is a very effective, highfoaming, alkaline prewash. The carefully balanced mixture
of surfactants, builders and solvents loosen up the grime and
remove the more stubborn dirt such as insects, oils, grease
and soot. Nanolex PreWash Concentrate is also highly
mildly alcaline formulation

suitable for removal of wax, polish residue and silicones from
the car’s exterior to prepare it for an application of Nanolex

safe to use on all automotive exterior surfaces
removes all kinds of traffic film
highly concentrated

Coatings. And while offering powerful cleaning ability,
Nanolex PreWash Concentrate is safe for most modern
materials including more sensitive ones like anodized
aluminium.

Nanolex

PreWash
Foam
extremely high foaming
stable foam for high dwell time
safe for Nanolex coatings and sensitive surfaces
pleasant fruity smell

Nanolex PreWash Foam is a very effective, extremely highfoaming, mildly alkaline prewash. The carefully balanced
mixture of surfactants loosens up the traffic film and stubborn
dirt such as insect remains, oil, grease and soot. While offering
powerful cleaning ability, Nanolex PreWash Foam is safe for
most modern materials including more sensitive ones like
anodized aluminium.

Nanolex Pure Shampoo is a highly effective,
yet extremely mild (pH-neutral), phosphate
and NTA-free exterior car shampoo. The expert
combination of surfactants guarantees highly

Nanolex

Pure Shampoo

effective cleaning and detergent properties
with high foaming and superb slip properties.
Nanolex Pure Shampoo is highly concentrated,
the recommend dilution for use is 1:200-1:500.
Apply Pure Shampoo using a pump sprayer
and/or a foam lance.

pH-neutral
highly effective cleaning power
high foaming and superb slip
safe to use on all automotive exterior surfaces

cleans and protects in one step
safe to use on all automotive exterior surfaces
high foaming and slip properties

Nanolex Reactivating Shampoo is designed to clean and protect your car in
a single, easy step. While washing your car, the advanced formula reactivates
protective layers and refreshes them. Paint surfaces sealed with Nanolex sealants
or other last step products become better protected as a result. Water beading is
also significantly enhanced (which in turn aids self-cleaning via the ‘Lotus Effect’).
Nanolex Reactivating Shampoo also contains a high-tech rinsing aid that will
leave your car almost completely dry after thoroughly rinsing it with fresh, clean
water.

Nanolex

Reactivating
Shampoo

Nanolex Race Film Remover is a highly efficient
cleaner for race track related contamination. Due
to the special raw materials it is a highly efficient
cleaner and degreaser that easily removes
encrusted oil, grease, rubber deposits, wax,
bitumen, tar, glue and other kinds of dirt. Nanolex
Race Film Remover is free of halogenated
hydrocarbons and free of aromatic solvents, it

Race
Film
Remover

evaporates without any residue.

Tar
Remover
Nanolex Tar Remover is a solvent-based
specialist cleaner for the effortless removal
of tar and bitumen. Free of halogenated
hydrocarbons, it is suitable for all solventresistant surfaces and materials. Apply
the product undiluted to the dry surface,
and allow it to react for a short time. When
necessary, finish by hand and rinse off
with a pressure washer appliance, or use
a microfiber cloth to wipe off any residue.

Nanolex

WashCoat

Nanolex WashCoat is an incredibly quick and effective way to protect and maintain
exterior automotive surfaces. WashCoat is applied to the car after washing, whilst
the car is still wet. It forms a chemical bond with the paint and refreshes previouslyapplied protective layers. Both the gloss level of the paint and the water beading
properties are highly increased after a treatment with WashCoat. Your car will also
stay cleaner for longer, and will be easier to wash. WashCoat can be applied using
a foam lance or a pump sprayer.

Nanolex

easily removes stubborn water spots, light dirt and fingerprints
effective water spot remover
adds a protective layer to all surfaces
safe to use on all automotive exterior surfaces

Nanolex Final Finish is an highly effective water-based Quick Detailer with
a revolutionary combination of ingredients. Used as a sprayable cleaner,
Nanolex Final Finish easily removes stubborn water spots, light dirt and
fingerprints and can also be used as a great drying aid after washing the
car. In addition, Nanolex Final Finish forms a lasting layer of protection which
gives outstanding water beading, a smooth-to-the-touch surface and a deep
gloss finish. The mild formulation ensures a gentle and refreshing care for all
automotive surfaces.

Final Finish

Nanolex Tire & Rubber Restorer

is based

upon an optimized, UV resistant formulation
which restores tires and rubber trim to their
natural appearance. The deeply-penetrating
raw materials in Nanolex Tire & Rubber Restorer
provide treated surfaces with a long-lasting
and original appearance.

Nanolex
Tire & Rubber
Restorer

Nanolex

Trim
Rejuvenator

Nanolex Trim Rejuvenator Exterior plastic trim on cars are
exposed to many damaging environmental impacts. UVradiation and heat can damage the plastic trim, turning it grey
and making it brittle. Frost, salt, strong and aggressive cleaners,
acid rain as well as mechanical abrasion have an extremely
detrimental effect on plastic parts, and cause them deteriorate
quickly. The special, deeply-penetrating ingredients of Nanolex
Trim Rejuvenator ensure that the trim does not fade or become
brittle. The typical effects of weathering and greying are also
prevented. Nanolex Trim Rejuvantor cleanses gently and adds
durability, plus it penetrates the surfaces easily and quickly
without adding a greasy finish or leaving an artificial shine.

Nanolex

Glass Cleaner
Nanolex

Glass

Cleaner

was

developed

specifically for automotive glass. The innovative
formulation guarantees a thorough removal of
dirt, grease, insects and waxes easily and with
a streak-free finish. Due to the use of special
spreading agents, the product provides a
smooth gliding action during cleaning, good
anti-fogging properties and quickly evaporates
without any unwanted ‘build-up’ effect.

Removes all kinds of dirt from exterior and interior glass surfaces
low-solvent formulation
streak free
anti-fog properties

Nanolex

Nanolex Reactivating Glass Cleaner efficiently
cleans glass surfaces yet also adds an invisible
coating when applied under the correct ambient
curing conditions. It provides water repellency
and antistatic properties, significantly reduces the
tendency of snow or sleet to stick to the windshield
and also increases the scratch resistance of the
treated glass, reducing pitting. By lowering the
amount of friction, Nanolex Reactivating Glass
Cleaner prevents wiper blade judder, ensuring they
glide smoothly and quietly across the windshield.

Adds hydrophobicity and superb slip to all glass surfaces
Removes all kinds of dirt from exterior and interior glass surfaces
low-solvent formulation
streak free

Reactivating
Glass Cleaner

Nanolex

Nanolex Clay Bar is a soft yet highly effective clay
bar designed to remove trapped contaminants

Clay Lube

such as tar, asphalt, tree sap and many others from
painted and other solid surfaces. The Nanolex Clay
Bar is both malleable and chemical-resistant when
used in combination with Nanolex Clay Lube.

Nanolex Clay Lube is a mild, silicone-free
lubricant specifically designed to help the
clay bar glide over the surface it is being used
on. This low-residue lubricant minimizes surface
scratching

Nanolex

Clay

Bar

during

the

decontamination

process. Unlike other lubricants, the Nanolex
Clay Lube does not leave behind any greasy
film on the surface, and any residue is easy
to wipe off with a microfiber cloth. Due to
the specialized formulation, clay bars will not
dissolve or soften and last considerably longer.

Safe to use on all interior surfaces including leather
removes all kinds of dirt
leaves a matte finish
fruity smell

Nanolex Interior Cleaner is designed to gently clean all
interior surfaces, such as leather, vinyl and plastic. Mild, lowfoaming surfactants with outstanding wetting properties and
detergent power remove dirt, oil, grease and nicotine easily
and effectively. After using Nanolex Interior Cleaner, surfaces
appear clean, fresh, streak free and without glossiness.

Nanolex

Interior
Cleaner

Nanolex
Interior Dressing
Car interiors comprise of a wide range of materials, including
plastic, vinyl and leather. All of these surfaces must be cleaned
and cared for properly in order to keep them looking their

safe to use on plastic and leather surfaces.
long lasting formula

best. Nanolex Interior Dressing is specifically formulated to aid
in the care and appearance of the surface. Treated materials
will be rejuvenated, but without a glossy or greasy finish.

streak free, matte finish

ODEX

Nanolex ODEX

is a scent-free, fast acting odor

eliminator. Nanolex ODEX chemically bonds to
unpleasant, odor-intensive organic substances and
neutralizes them very quickly instead of just masking
them. Tobacco odor, odors from pets, spilled milk,
vomit and most other common sources of unpleasant
smell are neutralized within minutes. Simply spray
Nanolex ODEX directly onto the affected surfaces.
Nanolex ODEX is a water based formulation and is
thus safe to use on any surface.

Nanolex
Ultra Plush
Wash Pad

Das Nanolex Ultra Plush Wash Pad comes with extremely soft, highest grade microfiber.
The weight of 380 gsm in combination with its dimension of 22x15x5cm makes it perfectly
suitable for efficient cleaning. The high pile in combination with the extremely plush and soft
microfiber yarn minimize the possibility of micro-scratching. The Nanolex Ultra Plush Wash
Pad is composed of 70 % Polyester and 30 % Polyamide, making it a highly durable and
resistant tool that can be washed at 90°C and also allows it to be tumble dried.

Microfiber
Wash

Nanolex

Microfiber

Ultra Plush

specifically designed for microfiber items
removes all kinds of dirt and residue from microfibers
free from artificial fragrances and brighteners
leaves microfibers residue free

Nanolex Microfiber Wash is specifically designed for cleaning microfiber towels
and other accessories. High quality microfiber tools such as polishing pads,
drying towels, wash mitts and applicator pads must be properly washed in order
to protect their microfiber structure and functionality. The special formulation - which is free from artificial
fragrances and brighteners - ensures a rigorous, residue-free, yet mild and damage-free wash. This results
in longer-lasting microfiber tools with intact capillary structures and unconfined dirt removal capability,
not affected by detergent residuals. Amphoteric surfactants with outstanding cleaning properties prevent
streaking and smearing when the microfiber tools are used, while waxes, polymers and polishing residuals
are completely removed. This specially-designed detergent is also highly suitable for an optimal, residuefree cleaning of polishing pads.

Microﬁber Ultra Plush
40x40cm | 70% Polyester 30% Polyamide
600GSM | Machine Washable @ 90°C Max

Nanolex
Microfiber
Allround
Nanolex Microfiber Allround were designed
to remove any kind of residue from the surface
easily. Microfiber Allround are woven without
any edges, which makes it almost impossible
to scratch even very soft paints. With 360
GSM this cloth has a very tight knit and will
therefore not stretch, giving it a very smooth
surface with yet very good grip. Being made
out of 25% PA and 75% PE, it is very durable
and can be washed very often without losing
its unique characteristics.

double sided loop knit for perfect water absorption
960GMS / 75x45 to dry even large cars without having to dry the towel
high density material allows efficient drying without scratching or tearing
highly durable 70% Polyester and 30% Polyamide mix

The Nanolex Ultra Drying Towel comes with a very even
double-sided loop knit that guarantees a perfect water
absorption. The weight of 960 gsm in combination with its
dimension of 75x45 cm makes it perfectly balanced for a
high degree of water absorption together with a streak free
result, allowing you to dry at least one car without having to dry
the towel inbetween. The high density of the material allows
a very efficient drying while the structure of the microfiber

Nanolex
Ultra
Drying Towel

loops minimize the possibility of micro-scratching and also
keep the towel from tearing due to hooking to edges etc. .
The Nanolex Ultra Drying Towel is composed of 70%
Polyester and 30% Polyamide, making it a highly durable
and resistant tool that can be washed at 60°C and also
allows it to be tumble dried.

Professional

Dressing
Concentrate

Nanolex Professional Dressing Concentrate

Professional

Glass Cleaner
Concentrate

can be used on: Tires, exterior plastics, engine
bay trim pieces (Dilution rate: 1:1 – 1:5) as
well as Interior plastic trim pieces (Dilution

Nanolex

Professional

Glass

Cleaner

rate: 1:10). Nanolex Professional Dressing

Concentrate

Concentrate is a water-based product and

product which works supremely well. It ensures

achieves the perfect gloss level with a variable

a perfect, streak-free cleaning of the glass

dilution rate. It is also highly cost-effective and

surfaces. With a dilution rate from 1:10 to 1:20

has Outstanding longevity compared with

depending on the degree of contamination,

regular water-based products of the same

it also makes for the perfect glass cleaning

group.

product for professionals.

is a powerful and dilutable

Nanolex

Professional
PreWash

Concentrate

Nanolex

Professional

Wheel Cleaner
Concentrate

Nanolex Professional PreWash Concentrate
is a high-foaming, alkaline prewash solution
for exterior surfaces, based on high quality
raw materials and special surfactants. Its
exceptionally

high

cleaning

power

will

remove dirt and grime, including insects, bird
droppings as well as road film and brake
dust quickly and efficiently. Special corrosioninhibitors assure an outstanding compatibility
with sensitive materials such as Aluminium. To
receive the desired results mix 1:30 – 1:250
with demineralized water for pre-washing and
1:5 – 1:10 for wheel cleaning.

Nanolex Professional Wheel Cleaner Concentrate
is an extremely fast-acting, water-based alkaline
Wheel Cleaner. It is designed to clean even heavily
contaminated wheels quickly and extremely efficiently.
Its outstanding dirt removal and degreasing performance
make Nanolex Professional Wheel Cleaner Concentrate
the perfect solution for professional wheel cleaning
needs.

Nanolex
Matte

Si3D

Matte

Nanolex Si3D Matte

is a specialist coating for

matte paints and surfaces. It is designed to form an
extremely long lasting chemical bond with the matte
surface, offering protection without any enhanced
gloss or shine. This sealant can be used on all matte
paints, vinyls and surfaces keeping them cleaner for
longer and making cleaning easier. It offers strong
durable protection over delicate matte surfaces,
leaving behind a natural ﬂat sheen.

superb hydrophobicity
easy to clean surface
increased hardness
outstanding durability

Matte
Reactivating Shampoo
Nanolex Matte Reactivating Shampoo o is a specialist car shampoo for
matte paints and surfaces. It is completely safe because it does not contain
glossing agents or wax that can add shine or gloss to your matte surfaces.
Nanolex Matte Reactivating Shampoo is pH neutral and offers good cleaning
and lubricating properties to wash your matte paint or surfaces easily. In
addition it has advanced nanotechnology that forms a chemical bond and
molecular bond with previously applied protective layers and refreshes them,

Matte

Final Finish

helping to keep your car cleaner for longer.

Nanolex Matte Final Finish is a silicone free detailing spray
which will not leave any gloss on your matte paint and
surfaces. It will remove light dust and finger prints between
washes and is ideal to use after washing for a perfect finish.
Matte Final Finish is pH neutral so it will not remove Nanolex
SI3D Matte Sealant, however it will leave a natural ﬂat sheen
to all matte paints, vinyls and surfaces.

detailing
center

Nanolex offers factory backed trainings for professionals to assure an
outstanding standard in application service.
Nanolex Approved Detailers can be found on www.nanolex.de

detailing
shop

world wide

Nanolex

detailing
university

Nanolex

Headquarters

MADE IN
GERMANY

INFINITEC GmbH
Nanolex Car Care
Matzenberg 171
D-66115 Saarbrücken
Tel. +49 681/906 77 650
www.nanolex.de
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